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What i the meaning
of Cheono?
Regitration in Cheono i True

Parent’ acknoledgment efore
heaven and earth that a leed
Couple ha accomplihed certain
condition of retoration. ven more,
the couple’ Cheono regitration i a
lifetime commitment to act on True
Parent’ deep deire to le mankind
and eae Heavenl Parent’ heart,
hile alo triving to overcome their
peronal limitation

Until no, e have lived our live
thinking that ecoming leed
familie i the endpoint of hitor.
Hoever, the Principle mention that
there i a coure after receiving the
leing. The leing i the ceremon
to go through the coure to eparate
atan, reach the top of the groth
tage, receive the Meiah, and
change atan’ lineage to Heavenl
Parent’ lineage. Therefore, e till
have a coure to complete. Along ith
the Meiah, e mut go through the
coure at the top of the completion
tage, taking part in uilding Cheon Il
Guk.
Fortunatel, e have lived a
providential life through our encounter
ith True Parent. Whatever our
peronal opinion, our live have een a
calling from heaven. Thi i the path
that other dared not go through, a
coure that i miundertood and
perecuted, a path of aolute faith
that goe eond logic, and a miion
that trancend limit.
The life of leed Familie i different

from the majorit of tpical familie on
earth. On ehalf of all mankind,
leed Familie have the
reponiilit to go through the coure
at the top of the completion tage,
eing the central figure of thi era
attending True Parent, and ecoming
Heavenl Trial Meiah repreenting
their ancetor and trie. Whether e
ant it or not, hether the orld i
aare of it or not, e are people called
upon  Heavenl Parent. If e didn’t
receive an calling from heaven, e
ould have jut lived ordinar live.
Hoever, jut like Araham, Heavenl
Parent called u and leed u ith
the hope to multipl to e a man a
the tar in the k.
Jut a a father trie to give all kind of
advice, dicipline out of love, and
gentle encouragement to guide hi
children to do ell, Heavenl Parent
ha een truggling to guide all of u
to ecome not onl leed Familie
on the top of the groth tage ut to
e familie ho have completed the
purpoe of creation. Cheono Couple
i the title given to a huand and ife
ho have completed the purpoe of
creation. It i true that there are till
limitation internall and externall, ut
True Mother i determined to guide u
to achieve Cheono, the completion of
the providence.
There are four main condition to fulfill
to ecome a Cheono Couple. The
firt condition i to complete leing
430 generation of ancetor. To uild
Cheon Il Guk in heaven and on earth,
the pirit orld mut alo e retored.
leed Familie mut retore their

ancetor a Heavenl Trial Meiah.
To love one’ ancetor mean to
lierate and le them. If e don’t
lierate our ancetor, ho can e e
qualified to e meiah? At firt, e
ere told to lierate and le 7
generation, then the ar a et
higher to 210 generation, then 4
lineage, 8 lineage, and then 430
generation. If e ere told from the
tart to le 430 generation of
ancetor, ho man ould have
alread given up?
The econd condition i Trial leing.
In order to uild Cheon Il Guk, there
mut e citizen retored through the
Principle. All leed Familie mut
form a trie and e regitered a
citizen of Cheon Il Guk.
The third condition i the Cheono
Hol Wine Ceremon. True Parent are
ell aare that e, leed Familie,
till haven’t achieved Individual
Perfection. The Cheono Hol Wine
Ceremon i a tremendou grace
given to u  True Parent to forgive
all our in. Cheono Couple ho
have received forgivene through thi
ceremon mut live a life herein e
don’t have to drink thi hol ine for
forgivene again. We mut ta aa
from apota, drinking, moking, and
hereditar in and e reorn. We are
deepl grateful to True Parent for
ahing aa our in.
The final condition i the Cheono
Regitration leing Ceremon. True
Father mentioned in the pat that e
ould receive the leing three time.
Firt i the leing for ingle

Candidate, and econd i the Cheon Il
Guk Regitration leing. When
Cheon Il Guk i etalihed, all leed
Familie ill enter the Heavenl
Kingdom a a couple, a huand and
ife, citizen of Cheon Il Guk on the
national level.
The final leing i on an international
cale, herein Cheono Couple form
trie and regiter a Heavenl Trial
Meiah, repreenting their nation.
Therefore, Cheono Couple mut
participate in the Cheono
Regitration leing Ceremon
together ith their 430 generation of
ancetor and 43 core trial couple
repreenting at leat 430 couple of
the trie.
No, leed Couple ho have
achieved Cheono are not merel in
the poition of having completed the
conditional purpoe of creation. The
mut live a life of faith to complete
Individual Perfection, Famil Perfection
(Trial Completion), and Perfection of
Dominion (ettlement of Cheon Il Guk).
We mut devote our live to removing
our fallen nature, to love our trie
through raiing 43 core trial couple,
and to fulfill the condition for the
ettlement of Cheon Il Guk. From no
on, if e genuinel undertand
Heavenl Parent’ ih, then e ill
automaticall live a life different from
efore.
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ANCTOR WORKHOP
There i an ancetor lieration and leing orkhop ever month
at Cheongpeong. You can mail a check ith our form an time –
it ill take 2-3 eek to arrive.
You alo have the option to end the pament via ank ire.
The international office ill regiter our ancetor for the next
availale orkhop.

ANK WIR INFO FOR
CHONGPYONG
Name of ank: Woori ank
ank Addre: 60 Dorem dong Jongro-gu eoul 110-051
Tel: +82-2-735-6905
ift Code: HVKKR

Holder: HA-UWC-CC (CC mean Cheong him Church)
Holder addre: Geonggi-do, Gapeong-gun, eorak-meon,
Miari-ro, 267-33, outh of Korea, Potal Code: 12461
Tel: +82-31-589-7177
Account Numer: 015-029661-41-001
* Pleae make ure ou end it under our name and not our
compan name. If it doe not have our name on it, e might not e
ale to find it. Pleae end UD onl.

ANCTOR LIRATION LING FORM

GT YOUR CRTIFICAT OF
ANCTOR LING
FROM
CHONGPYONG
If ou have finihed leing 430 generation of four lineage for
oth huand and ife:
a. Log in to our Cheongpeong account. If ou don't have one,
create one at http://en.hjct.org/.
You onl need to ign in for either huand or ife. Huand and ife
account are linked in Cheongpeong data.
. At the top left click on “Lieration Record.”
c. On the next creen, on the right ide, ee the lue ox “8-line

confirmation mail.” Click here to have our certificate emailed to
ou; it ill come a an attachment in PDF format. The certificate ill
e ent to the email ou entered in our Cheongpeong record.
d. Donload and ave thi certificate in our folder.

HOW TO CRAT YOUR ACCOUNT
ON N.HJCT.ORG

HOW TO LOCAT & DOWNLOAD
ANCTOR LIRATION &
LING RCORD

HOW TO UPLOAD H430 HT AND
ANCTOR LIRATION &
LING CRTIFICAT
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TP 1: CRATING YOUR
ACCOUNT
You ill need an account at each of thee eite.
TRINT - http://trienet.co
1. To create an account: Click “ign in” at top right. On the left
croll don to “create an account” and “click here” for the tpe
of account ou ant.
2. Pleae enter all requeted peronal information, including our
leing group.
3. Thi i here ou ill upload our lit of leing couple for
revie  HQ, our certificate for V430, and make all
donation  credit card. No donation i required to make an
account.

CHONOV.ORG - http://cheonov.org/eng/
1. To create an account: At the top right click on “Join.”
2. At the left of the creen click on the ox for “Agreement to
collect peronal information,” and create a “Cheono
Candidate” account.
3. Thi i here ou ill upload our HQ certificate of
completion for:
• H430
• V430
• leing donation
• our contact information
• and photo

TP 2: COM A LING
OFFICIATOR
Go to fmeducation.org/officiator-application to complete the tep.
Thi proce ill include a recommendation from the Ditrict Pator,
approval from the leing & Famil Minitr, and final approval 
the uregional Director.

TP 3: CRAT YOUR FOLDR
1. Create a folder for all our Cheono document on our
computer
Thi include our
a. H430 preadheet
. certificate for H430, V430
c. donation
d. our couple’ photo
e. certificate of an leing donation ou did together ith
our piritual children.
2. When ou receive certificate from HQ  email, donload

them and ave them in our folder o ou can upload them at
cheonov.org.
3. Keep a record of our ID and paord for trienet.co,
cheonov.org, and our Cheongpeong account.
ave all our document for at leat a ear after ou are inducted
into Cheonoon, epeciall if ou are inheriting leing couple
or haring donation ith our piritual children.

DOWNLOAD AMPL PRADHT

TP 4: CHCK YOUR MAIL
1. Once the next Cheono induction i announced, pleae check
our email. There are often ne development.
2. It i our reponiilit to look for ne information. Donload
memo to our digital Cheono folder o ou can re-read them.

TP 5: YOUR 430 LING
COUPL
Creating our preadheet
1. Ue an preadheet that include #1-6 elo. We can email
ou a imple preadheet to get ou tarted.
2. Pleae enter our couple  leing date in chronological
order. Put the earliet couple at the top, the mot recent
couple at the end. Thi make it much eaier to revie our
lit.
3. If ou are inheriting couple from our piritual children, pleae
end an explanation in addition to our lit. Thi ill matter
hen it’ time to determine hat our leing donation ill
e.

Required information for all our leing couple:
1. Name of oth huand and ife
2. Countr here the couple reide
3. Date of leing (at leat the ear)
4. piritual parent ho did the leing
5. One form of contact information: phone, email, or treet, cit
and tate addre.
6. Condition the couple completed:
Thee mut include:
a. a rief explanation of the leing,
. drinking the hol ine,
c. enediction praer.
Indicate if the did additional condition.

Ho to upload our lit at Trienet.co
1. Log in to our account
2. croll don to the ection “Report Your leing”
3. You’ll need to aner a numer of quetion aout the
categorie of couple ou are
reporting. You can upload more than one lit.

DOWNLOAD CHONO CHCKLIT
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TP 7: MAK YOUR LING
DONATION
ach famil ill have a different ituation related to leing
donation. Ideall our couple ould give a donation themelve,
ut if the have not, our famil can give $20 per couple on their
ehalf.
Here are cae here ou do NOT need to offer a donation:
1. For an of our couple ho gave a donation hen the
participated in a leing officiated  True Parent.
2. If ou gave hol ine to couple in the 1990, ou do not need
to donate for up to 160 of thoe couple.
3. If ou are inheriting couple from a piritual child ho ha
alread given the leing donation for thoe couple. (Or ou

can collaorate ith our piritual child to cover the donation.)

TP 8: DOCUMNT TO UPLOAD
IN YOUR CHONOV.ORG
ACCOUNT
1. Your V430 certificate from Cheongpeong
2. Your H430 certificate from HQ – thi ill e ent to ou  HQ
after our lit of leing couple i revieed and approved.
3. Your leing donation certificate: thi ill e ent from HQ
after our leing donation i received.
4. Your couple’ photograph.
5. You can alo upload a .pdf or .jpg file of an aard ou have
received from True Parent or a national leader.
ach time ou upload anthing to our account, croll to the ottom of
the creen and click “ave Temporaril.”

TP 9: CHONO INTRVIW
chedule a Cheono faith intervie ith one of our local
intervieer. A name lit i availale from Mr. Irion HoffmanJenkin (ihoffmann@unification.org).
You can requet to ee in advance the quetion that ill e aked.

TP 10: CHONO PHOTOGRAPH
1. The dipla at the Cheonoon hall i ver high-tech. For our
couple’ photograph to e diplaed it need to e high
reolution, vertical, full-length, taken indoor ith a plain
ackground, and ideall taken  a profeional or omeone
ith an excellent camera.
2. Mut e a .jpg., jpeg, .png or .gif file, at leat 1 M. The
dimenion mut e 5,000 pixel high and 3,500 pixel ide. If
our picture doen’t meet thee requirement, it ill not e

diplaed at the Cheono galler.
3. Thi i the kind of picture needed:

TP 11: RQUTING
VALUATION
1. After ou have uploaded all document and have hit “ave
Temporaril,” and completed our intervie, then log in to our
Cheonov.org account and click “Requet valuation.”
2. Next notif our intervieer that our account i read for their
input. Alo notif Irion Hoffman o he can expedite the next
part of the evaluation proce.
No our part i done!
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